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	lblCertificate: CERTIFICATE
	lblCertificateOfConformity: valid until: 2024-05-15
	lblCertificate2X: 
	lblCertificateOfConformity2X: 
	lblECUnitVerification: Internal production control plus supervised pressure equipment checks at random intervals                  (Module A2) 
	lblECUnitVerification2X: 
	lblCertificateNo: Certificate No.:
	lblCertificateNo2X: 
	CertificateNo: C-EU-IT-PON-23-11-3254813-16184621
	lblManufacturers: Name and address of manufacturer:
	lblManufacturers2X: 
	ZB: AIR HEX ALONTE S.r.l.
Via Caduti della Liberazione 53
IT-21040 Uboldo (VA)
	lblCertify: According to the Pressure Equipment (Safety) Regulations 2016 as amended, the manufacturer is - after certification of the prerequisites - authorised to provide his pressure equipments manufactured within the scope of the certification with our identification number next to the UKCA-marking as illustrated:
	lblCertify2X: 
	lblTestReportNo: Certification based on report No.:
	lblTestReportNo2X: 
	OrderNo2: VSP-IS-A2-AP-722191342-2023-09-27
	lblManufacturingNumber: 
	lblManufacturingNumber2X: 
	lblScopeOfExamination: Scope of certification:
	lblScopeOfExamination2X: 
	ScopeOfExamination: Air Heat Exchangers in the range of Category II according to annex 1.
	NumberOfCyclesZX: 
	NumberOfCyclesZ2X: 
	lblManufacturingPlantCert: Manufacturing plant:
	lblManufacturingPlantCert2X: 
	SA: AIR HEX ALONTE S.r.l.
Via delle Albere 5
IT-36045 Alonte (VI)
	lblTuevSuedCert: TUV SUD BABT Unlimited
	PlaceDateFooterCert: 2023-11-16
	lblNotifiedBodyForPressureEquipment: Approved Body for pressure equipment
	lblPlaceDateCert: (Date of issue)
	lblPlaceDateCert2X: 
	lblNoteTheRemarks: Verification of Certificate by TÜV SÜD App Verify
	CertifierName: Michael Winkler
	lblNoteTheRemarks2X: 
	lblNotifiedBodyX: Name of certifier
	ohneBindung: 
	lblNotifiedBody2X: 
	CentralAddressX: Approved Body 0168                                            TUV SUD BABT Unlimited                      Octagon House, Concorde Way                           Fareham, Hampshire, PO15 5RL                                                  United Kingdom 
	CentralCommunication: Document ID:  3254813Y9579c
	LocalContact: 
	LocalContact2X: IS-AN-PE-Q@tuvsud.com
	LocalContact3: 
	lblFooterCert: Page 1 of certificate No. C-EU-IT-PON-23-11-3254813-16184621
	lblTitle: Notes on the certificate
	lblParagraph1: The right to use the symbol depicted in the certificate only applies to the product named in the certificate.
	lblParagraph2: All necessary operating and safety instructions according to Schedule 2, Paragraph 21 and 22. have to be supplied with each product. For transportation purposes, the approved body may allow the holder of the certificate to disassemble the products marked with the symbol in such a way as is usual for product assembly in an installation.
	lblParagraph3: The holder of the certificate is obliged to monitor the fabrication of the products marked with the symbol in order to ensure that production is carried out in accordance with the examination specifications. The holder of the certificate is particularly obliged to carry out monitoring examinations which are laid down in the examination specifications or required by the certification body.
	lblParagraph4: If this certificate expires or is declared invalid it has to be returned to the certification body immediately.
	lblParagraph5: A certificate can be declared invalid or withdrawn by the approved body, if any flaws appear after the examination which were not detectable or not found during the examination, or if the symbol is used for the purpose of misleading or in any other way illicit advertising, or due to facts which were not clearly detectable at the time of certification, further use of the symbol is not justifiable.
	lblParagraph6: The holder of the certificate is obliged to report any damage to or incurred by certified products to the approved body.
	lblParagraph7: The holder of the certificate is only allowed to pass on examination reports and certificates by using the full text and by stating the date of issue. Publication of excerpts or duplication of the documents requires prior consent by the certification body.
	lblParagraph8: With the certificate holder’s consent, the certification body reserves the right to publish a list of certified products for the purpose of consumer information.
	lblTitle2X: 
	lblParagraph12X: 
	lblParagraph22X: 
	lblParagraph32X: 
	lblParagraph42X: 
	lblParagraph52X: 
	lblParagraph62X: 
	lblParagraph72X: 
	lblParagraph82X: 
	Header1: Page 2 of certificate No. C-EU-IT-PON-23-11-3254813-16184621
	Header2X: 
	Header3X: Details of manufacturer:
	Header4: AIR HEX ALONTE S.r.l., , IT-21040 Uboldo (VA)
	Anlage4: Annex to Certificate n. C-EU-IT-PON-23-11-3254813-16184621
	Anlage4Inhalt: Family 		Type			Series

Air coolers	Optigo CS		CSE, CSW, CSX 
(& coils)		Optigo CD		CDE, CDW, CDX
		Optigo CC		CCE, CCW, CCX
		Optigo CCB		CCBE, CCBW, CCBX
		Arctigo IS			ISB, ISD
		Arctigo ID			IDB, IDD
		Arctigo LSV		LSV
		Arctigo HRCD		HRCD
		Arctigo IC			IC
		Arctigo IST		ISTB, ISTD

Air-cooled		Alfa-V			ACV, ANV, VLC, VLN
condensers	Alfa-V Single row		VCM
		AlfaBlue Single row		BCM, BNM, BCMP, BCMH
		AlfaBlue Double row	BCD, BND, BCDP, BCDH
		AlfaBlue Junior		AG, AGH
		Solar SN			SNM, SND
	FooterPage7: Appendix of certificate C-EU-IT-PON-23-11-3254813-16184621



